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Summary
I Populationdynamics
of Liriodendron
throughout
thesuccessional
sere
tulipifera
wereinvestigated
witha spatialsimulator
offorest
community
dynamics.
Thesimulationswerecomplemented
bydatafromAppalachian
coveforests
at different
stages
in simulation
of Liriodendron
of development.
Gap size was a keyconsideration
recruitment;
seedregeneration
ofthisshade-intolerant
specieswasunlikely
exceptin
largegaps(> 0.04ha).
2 In simulations
of long-term
forestdevelopment
(800 years)withoutexogenous
wasa dominant
Liriodendron
disturbance,
speciesinearlysuccession
(50-150years),
butitwasabsentorpresent
at lowlevelsinstands> 500yearsofage.Thesimulated
basalarealevelsofLiriodendron
approximated
actuallevelsincoveforests
havinga
disturbance
characterized
ofsevere,
events.
regime
bya verylowfrequency
large-scale
3 Theideathatcanopygapsizedistributions
changeoverthecourseofforest
develwassupported
Giventhatintolerant
opment
bythesimulations.
speciesrequire
large
it was clearthattemporal
of largegap
gaps forsuccessful
establishment,
patterns
formation
thedynamics
ofsuchspecies.Intolerants
wereunabletoregenerate
affected
duringthestemexclusionphase,buttheycouldregenerate
duringthesubsequent
understorey
reinitiation
andold-growth
phaseshavinglargegaps.
4 Certainsimulated
disturbances
basal
imposedon old forests
elevatedLiriodendron
area. Components
of thedisturbance
regimeincludedpatchsize,return
interval,
and spatialdispersion.
The largestincreasesin Liriodendron
basal area
severity
resulted
fromdisturbance
patches> 0.04ha. Gaps,0.1ha insize,formed
at intervals
< 100yearsbythemortality
ofc. 25% ofthecanopytreesina stand,weresufficient
to maintainthehighlevelsof Liriodendron
observedin someprimeval
forests
of
eastern
NorthAmerica.
Keywords:
canopy gap, forestdynamics,patch dynamics,regeneration
niche,
deciduousforest
temperate
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Liriodendron
tulipifera
L. is oftenabundantduring
thefirst
century
of temperate
deciduousforestsuccessionineastern
NorthAmerica
(Daubenmire
1978;
Beck1990).Inyoungforests
onmesic,fertile
sitesthis
treeformsalmostpurestands(Della-Bianca1983;
Beck 1990). Despiteits shade intolerance,
Liriodendron
alsooccursinforests
olderthanitsmaximum
lifespan of approximately
300 years.In somepriitcomprises
mevalforests
as muchas onethird
ofthe
canopybydensity
(Braun1950;Lorimer
1976).How
an intolerant
speciescanpersist
at suchhighlevelsin
veryold forests
hasbeena focusofinquiry
(Buckner

& McCracken1978;Barden1980,1981;Skeenetal.
1980;Lorimer
1980;Runkle1985).Somesuggest
that
canopygapsallowLiriodendron
regeneration
andthat
thesenaturaldisturbance
patchesare criticalto its
in old forests.
persistence
It is further
suggested
that
thefrequency
andsizeofgapdisturbances
mayaffect
thesuccessof Liriodendron
(Lorimer1980;Runkle
1985).

A tenetof patchdynamicstheoryis thatdisturbance
patchsizeaffects
speciescolonization
(Pickett1980;Pickett
& White1985).Empirical
andsimulation studiesof forestsworld-wide
suggestthat
treeregeneration
canopygap sizeinfluences
(Platt&
Strong1989; Denslow& Spies 1990; Prentice&
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speciessuch
intolerant
Leemans1990).In particular,
requirelargegaps forhighregenas Liriodendron
forintolerants
success.Thegapsizethreshold
eration
to fallinthe0.04to 0.1ha range(Hartsis estimated
1983),
1982,1988,1989;Pickett
horn1978;Whitmore
gapsizeofabout0.04ha is necessary
anda minimum
(Runkle
of Liriodendron
forabundantregeneration
1985;Busing1994).
Prentice
& Leemans(1990) suggestthat,under
entirelyendogenousprocesses,the characteristic
thecharacteristic
determines
crownsize of a forest
of
consisting
gap size.For example,borealforests,
trees, typicallyhave a prenarrow-crowned
ofsingle-tree
gapsthataretoo smallfor
ponderance
forests,
In temperate
theregeneration
ofintolerants.
smallerin youngstands
canopygaps are generally
thanin old stands(Clebsch& Busing1989;Spieset
in
& Spies 1992).The difference
al. 1990;Bradshaw
youngand old standscan be attrigap sizebetween
smallcrownsizeoftrees
butedto thecomparatively
the youngstands(Clebsch& Busing
comprising
young
borealforests,
1989).Likethenarrow-crowned
of
standsalso exhibitpoor regeneration
temperate
intolerants.
The effects
of changesin treesize(and
havenot
canopygap size)duringforestsuccession
siminmostgapmodelinvestigations
beenconsidered
(Shugart1984).
plybecausegap sizeis heldconstant
in thesimulations
here,gap
presented
By contrast,
sizeisvariable
anddetermined
largely
bycanopytree

size affectdisturbancepatch size and regeneration
over the course of forest
processesof Liriodendron
successionis addressed with the firstset of simulations. Empiricaldata fromthe southernAppalforests
achianMountainswhereextensiveold-growth
forestoccur
remainand standsofyoungLiriodendron
on adjacentsitescomplementthesesimulations.The
what
is aimedat determining
secondsetofsimulations
disturbanceregime(s) could maintain high Liriodendronlevelsin old forests.

Methods
THE STUDY FOREST

The firststep in this investigationwas to simulate
the patch dynamicsof an easterndeciduous forest
freeofexogenousdisturbance.Forests
comparatively
of southernAppalachiancoves (small,mid-elevation
valleyssurroundedby highridges)fallintothiscategory.Cove foreststypicallyconsistof 20-30 mesophytictreespecies,oftenwithmore than 10 species
per hectarein thecanopyof old stands(Braun 1950;
Whittaker1956; Golden 1981; Clebsch & Busing
speciesoccur at
1989). As a whole,shade-intolerant
low levels(c. 3% by density;Barden 1980, 1981) in
occursat low
canopies,and Liriodendron
old-growth
levelsor is absentfromsuch stands(Table 1, Fig. 1).
levelsincove forestsoftheGreatSmoky
Liriodendron
Mountainsare amongthelowestforprimevaldecidusize.
canaffect ous forestsof easternNorthAmerica(Runkle 1985).
Inthispaper,howthedisturbance
regime
The disturbanceregimeof southernAppalachian
It is shownthat
is demonstrated.
forest
composition
cove forestsis a majorreasonforthepaucityof Lirioto altercomneednotbe catastrophic
disturbances
treesinprimevalstands(Runkle 1985).Natudendron
gapscan
thefrequency
and sizeoftree-fall
position;
in theformof smalltreetherelative
affect
successofspecies.As an example, ral disturbanceis primarily
<
is
fallgaps ( 0.04 ha). Large-scalenaturaldisturbances
to disturbances
the responseof Liriodendron
thefrequency
oflargegaps,which of high severity(sensu White & Pickett1985) are
Whether
explored.
theyear(Shanks 1954)
inlatefor- rare.Highrainfallthroughout
increases
allowLiriodendron
regeneration,
cove sites
on
north-facing
oflarge,broad- prohibitsfire,especially
withthedevelopment
estsuccession
is rare
wind
et
al.
damage
Becauseregeneration (Harmon
1983).Large-scale
treesis alsoexamined.
crowned
local
the
location
and
topographic
because
of
of vegetation
regional
processescan be majordeterminants
(Grubb 1977; Veblen position of cove forests(Runkle 1985). For these
compositionand diversity
reasons,southernAppalachian cove forestsexperiamongcanopytreesize,gapsizeand
1992),interplay

forest
development
mayinfluence
during
regeneration
anddiversity.
thedynamics
offorest
composition
Giventhatlong-term
datasetson forest
dynamics
over
are incomplete,
simulations
of forest
processes
with
obserempirical
long timescales,combined
Using
dynamics.
facilitate
thestudyofforest
vations,
a
of
a multispecies
modelcapable simulatingrange
oftherelationship
ofcanopygap sizes,implications
are
betweendisturbance
and
regeneration
regime
of
Liriothe
dynamics
and
population
investigated,
dendronthroughoutthe successionalsere are
Thisisaccomplished
longby:(i) simulating
explored.
withoutexogenousdistermforestdevelopment
variousexogenousdisand (ii) imposing
turbance,
forests.
old-growth
turbanceregimeson simulated
processes
suchas changesin tree
How endogenous
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>20

basalareaclass (m2ha-')
Liriodendron

basal area levels in a set of primeval
Fig.1 Liriodendron
The
cove forestplotsfromtheGreatSmokyMountains.
basalareaclassis
ofplotsineachLiriodendron
percentage
0.08-haplots.
ninety-three
Thedataarefrom
provided.
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levelsin youngand old cove foreststandssampledwithlargeplots(0.4-1.0 ha). Basal area is measured
Table 1 Liriodendron
densityrefersto live trees> 2- 10 cm DBH; both are
in m2ha-'. Densityrefersto live trees>2 cm DBH, and regeneration
measuredin stemsha-'
All species

Liriodendron
Stand
age (years)

Site
Young stands
Long Branch
Long Branch
Long Branch
Long Branch
Old stands
Long Branch
Long Branch
PortersCreek
IndianCamp
Creek
RoaringFork
RoaringFork
RoaringFork

Basal
area

Density

Regeneration
density

Basal
area

Density

Regeneration
density

42
48
63
73

33.8
34.3
43.0
44.5

483
328
305
250

48
15
0
0

39.4
43.5
47.8
50.0

1393
1299
1622
1368

588
603
868
965

> 400
> 400
> 400

1.4
0
1.7

5
0
2

0
0
0

44.9
38.8
39.8

577
727
1075

243
395
522

6.1
< 0.1
2.9
0.2

13
1
6
1

0
1
2
0

52.7
47.8
55.3
54.2

600
898
972
763

207
535
501
428

>
>
>
>

400
400
400
400

of large-scale
disturbances
ence a lowerfrequency
Coveforests
of
thanothereastern
deciduousforests.
theGreatSmokyMountainslie at one end of the
in thatnatural
disturbance
patchsize continuum
almostexclusively
bysmall
patchdynamics
aredriven
canopygaps < 0.04ha.
Inyoung
stands,
however,
Liriodendron
coveforest
isabundant
andoften
occursas thesolecanopydominant(Della-Bianca1983;Clebsch& Busing1989).
colonization
of artificially
Judging
fromtheprolific
is
sitesby Liriodendron,
seed availability
disturbed
nota limiting
factorforthisspeciesin coveforests.
Liriodendron
ishighinstands< 60years
regeneration
stands.
ofage,butverylowinoldersuccessional
Thus,
theregeneration
processisa crucialstepinthesuccess
ofthisspecies.

1968,1983,and 1993by R. E. Shanks,E. E. C.
Clebschand R. T. Busing.Agesoftheyoungstands
rangedfrom42 to 73 years(Table1). The twoold
sampledin 1988by R. T.
standsweresubsequently
Busing.
dataaugmented
coveforest
Two setsofprimeval
setconstudy.Thefirst
theLongBranchsuccession
sistedoffive0.6-1.0-haplotsfromthenorth-eastern
slopes of the Great SmokyMountains(Table1).
Theseweresampledby R. T. Busingc. 1990.The
of93plotsextracted
from
a larger
secondsetconsisted
setofabout13750.08-haplotssampledthroughout
thenationalparkin the1930s.F. H. Millerdirected
the1930sproject.

THE
EMPIRICAL

DATA

composition,
strucLong-term
trendsin coveforest
wereinferred
from
a 60-year
tureandpatchdynamics
(Clebsch& Busing1989)
studyofforest
development
andfromold-growth
forest
Theimportplotstudies.
in regeneration
and overstorey
anceof Liriodendron
was
development
classesat variousstagesof forest
determined.
All data werecollectedin the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park (35?35'N,
83?30'W).
The intensive
studysite whereyoungand old
was locatedin Long
standsoccurincloseproximity
coveonthenorth
Branch
slopeofMt.LeConte.Here
two youngstandsof Liriodendron
on former
agricultural
fields
abandonedc. 1920bordered
an extensiveprimeval
forest.
One youngstandand twoold
forest
standswerefirst
sampledat thissitebyS. A.
Cain c. 1935(Clebsch& Busing1989;Busing1989).
Theyoungforest
sampledin 1962,
wassubsequently

MODEL

TheSPACE model(Busing1991),a spatialadaptation
in
of FORET (Shugart& West1977),was employed
thisstudy.Unlikeearliergapmodels,thenewmodel
treesin a stand.
tracksthelocationsof individual
of forest
components
Horizontal
as wellas vertical
because
are simulated.
Thisis noteworthy
structure
structure
may
theconsideration
ofthree-dimensional
insight
(Czaran& Bartha1992;Kohyyieldecological
modelshadfixed
ama 1993).Earlier
gapsizesof0.010.1ha (Botkinet al. 1972;Shugart1984).Bycontrast,
thedynamics
oftreeson a
thenewmodelsimulates
0.4-hatractofland,morethantentimesthesizeof
cove forests
a typicalgap in southern
Appalachian
mortality
(Runkle 1985). Endogenous,single-tree
processes
producegapsup to 0.03ha in size.Large
canopytreesproducegaps c. 0.03ha, whilesmaller
Largerdistreestendto producesmalleropenings.
turbance
patches> 0.03-0.4ha can be imposedon a
of
standbythecontemporaneous
modelled
mortality
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adjacentcanopytrees,simulating
multiple-tree
gap

abilityof dyingeach yearsuchthat1-2% of the
population
reached
maximum
age.Themaximum
life
The model was parametrized
for a 20-species span forLiriodendron
was set at 300 years(Beck
assemblage
representative
of cove forests.
1990). An additionalmortality
Ratesof
probability
was
diameter
foreachspecieswerecalibrated
onindividuals
witha growth
growth
ratebelow10%
with imposed
growth
measurements
fromtreesintheLongBranch ofthemaximum
potential
rate.Theadditional
morstudystands.Following
exploratory
talityprobability
allowedonly1% survival
simulations
and
over10
adjustment
ofregeneration
foreachspecparameters
years.Competitive
effects
ofneighbours
werelargely
ies to obtainreasonable
population
and community responsible
forsuppression
ofindividual
treegrowth.
dynamics,
parameters
relatedto Liriodendron
regeneration,
growth
and mortality
werefurther
adjusted
SIMULATION PROCEDURES
forcloseagreement
withempirical
observations.
Conin thefinalcalibration
siderations
of Liriodendron Thefirst
setofsimulations,
characterizing
succession,
population
processes
wereas follows.
involvednine800-year
runsof forestdynamics
on
A secondsetofsimulations
0.4-hasimulation
tracts.
thisapproach,butexogenous
followed
disturbances
SIMULATION
OF Liriodendron
POPULATION
wereincorporated
attheold-growth
stage(500years).
PROCESSES
Disturbance
regime
components
includedpatchsize
of regeneration
Simulation
was enhancedfromthe
(c. 0.02-0.1ha), returninterval(50-> 300 years),
initialversionof SPACE (see Appendixformodi- severityand spatial dispersion.Severityof discertainseed
turbance
fications).
Duringmodelcalibration,
rangedfrom10to25% mortality
per0.4-ha
regeneration
parameters
forLiriodendron
wereheld
tract,and mortality
was eitherdispersed
overeach
whileotherswereadjustedforagreement tractwithout
constant,
totreelocations
orconcentrated
regard
withempirical
data. For example,dispersalprobincertain
areas.Thelatter
mortality
regime
servedto
noseeddispersal simulate
ability
(DISP) wassetat 1.0indicating
disturbance
multiple-tree
patches.
limitations,
andtheregeneration
was
neighbourhood
setat 0.04ha(Runkle1985;Busing1994).Two variResults
maximum
establishment
rate
ables, characterizing
(NSEDL, number/year)
andcanopytolerance
(CTOL),
FOREST DEVELOPMENT AND Liriodendron
wereadjustedto captureLiriodendron
regeneration
POPULATION TRENDS
inearlyforest
A sharpdecrease
patterns
development.
inLiriodendron
regeneration
bythe60thyearofforest The 800-year
simulations
of forest
development
on
wasevident
of
baretractsshoweda sharpincreasein standbasal
development
(Table1) andsimulation
thisdecreasewas considered
of utmostimportance. areato highlevels(> 55 m2ha-') byyear70 (Fig.2).
NSEDL wassetso thattheobserved
ofLirioA gentledeclinein standbasal area followed
number
(100dendron
trees(c. 200at 42 years;Table1)waspresent 250 years)and a steadystatewithbasalareavalues
on the0.4ha simulation
tractat year42. Thenthe
in the 40-60 m2ha-' range was
predominantly
CTOL
value of
was decreaseduntil Liriodendron
stems< 10cmDBH wererareorabsentbyyear60.
80
was simulatedto occur
Vegetative
regeneration
ofLiriodendron
uponmortality
trees> 12cmDBH.
Fivepercent
ofthedying
treeswererandomly
chosen
to producea vegetative
stemc. 2 cmDBH.
Treediameter
wascalculated
growth
as a
annually
function
of shadingleafareaand biomassofneigh0)A
bours(Botkinetal. 1972).However,
climatic
effects
werenot includedin thecurrent
The
simulations.
ofLiriodendron
to lightfollowed
theshade
response
intolerant
curverelating
rate
growth
relative
growth
L e mean
m- 2
20
to availablelight(Botkinetal. 1972). Diameter
co
was initially
growthof Liriodendron
adjustedfor
withfieldmeasurements
the
agreement
by altering
growthscaling constant(G). Final calibration
involvedsettingG so that 10-yeardiameter
800
0
400
600
200
increments
of thelargertreesat simulation
year42
Standage (years)
werewithinthe6-7-cmrangemeasured
on canopy
Fig.2 Dynamicsoftotalbasal area and Liriodendron
basal
treesintheactual42-year-old
stand.
area duringsimulatedforestdevelopment.Mean, minimum
Treemortality
was simulated
stochastically
(Botand maximumvaluesforninemodelrunsare plotted;values
kineta!. 1972).Anindividual
wasgivena lowprobforLiriodendron
lie withintheshadedenvelope.
creation.
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basal area also
approachedbyyear400. Liriodendron
increasedsharplyto maximallevels( > 40 m2ha-') by
year70 and Liriodendron
clearlydominatedthestand
forat least a century(years 50-150; Fig. 2). Thereafter,it declinedto less than 10 m2ha ' on all tracts
by year 400 and mean values were verylow (< 3
m2ha-'). Liriodendron
was absent fromsome tracts
as earlyas year350.
The simulationscapturedtheessentialfeaturesof
Liriodendron
populationdynamicsin cove forests.As
expected,it rapidlycolonized bare sites and dominatedtheforestwithin40 years(Fig. 2 and Table 1).
Regenerationincreasedaftera lull fromyear 50 to
year 100 (Fig. 3a and Table 1), but it neveroccurred
at the highlevelsof the stand initiationphase. The
treegrowthand
relationshipsbetweenLiriodendron
and densityappeared reasonableas thinmortality,
ningin simulatedstandsapproximatedthatof actual
was sometimes
stands(Fig. 4). Finally,Liriodendron
presentin stands > 400 yearsold, but at low basal
area levels(< 10 m2ha ' on any 0.4-ha tract;Fig.2
and Table 1).
Disturbance patch size and frequency,changed
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andtreeregeneration
during
simuFi.3Canopydynamics
ofLiriodendron
seed
latedforest
development:
(a) dynamics
leafareaper
regeneration;
(b) dynamics
ofmeanminimum
0.04ha (highvaluesindicate
a lackofgaps> 0.04ha);and
(c) dynamics
oflargecanopytreemortality.

Simulated
30-150

r

0?

*

years

Empirical

42-73 years

0.1
0

50

100

150

200

250

Density(stems0 4 ha' )

andactualstandsof
relations
forsimulated
Fig.4 Thinning
dataarefrom
theLongBranch
Liriodendron.
Theempirical
plots(Table1).
over the course of forestsuccessionsimulatedas an
autogenicprocess.How and when disturbancepaton Lirioches > 0.04 ha werecreated,and theireffects
areconsideredhere.Mean minidendron
regeneration
mum leaf cover overlying 135 random, 0.04-ha
samples showed that large gaps were absent from
(Fig. 3b).
somestagesofsimulatedforestdevelopment
For example,the intervalfromyear 50 to year 100
had no largedisturbancepatches.The death of very
largetreesbegan at theend of thisinterval(Fig. 3c),
Liriodendron
and createdgaps largeenoughto trigger
oflargegap for(Fig. 3a). The frequency
regeneration
mationwas highover the intervalfromyear 150 to
year 300 and moderatefromyear 300 to year 800.
After 300 years, Liriodendronregenerationwas
infrequent.

POPULATION

8000

o

10000

EXOGENOUS

fl0.1I

.@

100000

DISTURBANCE

AND

Liriodendron

RESPONSES

Withoutexogenous disturbance,Liriodendronwas
oftenabsentfrom0.4-hasimulationtractsat theoldgrowthstage (> 500 years;Fig. 2). Mean basal area
was < 2 m2ha '. On anygiventract,
of Liriodendron
Liriodendron
basal area did notexceed5 m2ha '.
The spatial patternof disturbancesdid affectthe
Imposingspatiallydiffuse
responseof Liriodendron.
at year500
disturbancesof 10% and 25% mortality
did not produce a strongincreasein Liriodendron
basal area (Fig. 5a,b). By contrast,severe, singlepatchdisturbancesat year500 did producea noticebasal area (Fig. 6a,b).
able increasein Liriodendron
The spatial patternof disturbancewas the primary
in Liriodendron
responses.
reason forthe difference
For example,10% of thetreeswerekilledpertractin
both the diffuse(Fig. Sa) and single-patch(Fig. 6a)
disturbances,but only the single-patchdisturbance
basal
produceda noticeableincreasein Liriodendron
area. The same argumentheldforthe25% mortality
episodes (Figs 5b and 6b). Here, the response to
single-patch
disturbancewas marked.
Effectsof disturbancepatchsize on thesuccessof
were strong.Largerpatch size (0.1 vs.
Liriodendron
regen0.04 ha) clearlyallowed higherLiriodendron
in highbasal area levels
erationand growthresulting
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for this species (Fig. 6). The 0.1-ha patch size was
to elevate Liriodendron
basal area on all
sufficient
simulationtracts,but the0.04-ha patch size did not
resultin Liriodendron
on all simulation
establishment
tracts.Apparently,
itdid notconsistently
colonizethe
smaller(0.04-ha)disturbancepatches.
The effectsof disturbancereturnintervalwere
strongas well.A shortreturninterval(50 years)elevatedLiriodendron
basal area (Fig. 6). In at leastone
case under this returninterval,its basal area continuedto rise at the end of the simulationperiod
(Fig. 6f). A long returninterval(> 300 years) produced populationsurgesfollowedby declines.Duration of the decline depended on patch size, with
largerpatchesgeneratinglargerLiriodendron
populations that persistedfor longer periods of time
(Fig. 6a,b).
Discussion
Long-termpopulationtrendsof Liriodendron
can be
explainedby patchdynamics(Pickett& White1985)
and the role of regenerationin vegetation(Grubb
1977; Whitmore1989; Veblen 1992). The effectof
and growthof different
gap size on the regeneration
species is a key consideration.On the premisethat
largegaps are essentialto regeneration
and growthof
Liriodendron,
reasonable long-termtrendsin populationdynamicsof thespeciescan be simulated.
The simulationsof forestdevelopmentfree of
thatendogenous
exogenousdisturbancedemonstrate
processesalone affectgap size and frequency
during
succession.Various stagesof forestdevelopmentfollowing major disturbanceshave different
gap disturbanceregimes.For example,thefourstagesrecognized by Oliver(1981) are reasonablydistinctin this
respect.Based on theempiricaldata and simulation
results,thestandinitiationphase can be regardedas
the colonization of one very large gap and Liriois prolific.This phase lastsonly
dendronregeneration
a fewdecades in thesimulations.It is followedby a
stemexclusionphase wherecanopy treesare small,
and consequently,thecreationof largegaps is very
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infrequent.
Intolerantspeciesare unableto regenerate
duringthisphase. By theend of thefirstcentury,
this
phase gradesintotheunderstorey
reinitiation
phase,
characterizedby an increasein large gap creation.
Two means of large gap creationmay be operating
here.First,senescenceof thecolonizingcohortmay
lead to the contemporaneousmortalityof adjacent
canopy trees.Second, canopy treesmay attainsizes
largeenoughto createlargegaps followingthemortalityof singletrees.Althoughboth means of large
gap formationare likelyto be operating,the simulationssuggestthatlargegaps are strongly
associated
withlarge treemortality(100-200 years,Fig. 3b,c).
This supportstheargumentthatchangesin treesize
during forestdevelopmentaffectthe size of gaps.
Withoutexogenousdisturbance,
theunderstorey
reinitiationphase has thehighestfrequency
of largegap
creationof all the developmentalstages. Although
largegap creationis comparatively
infrequent
during
theold-growthphase (> 400 years),it is sufficient
to
of Liriodendron.
Howallow occasional regeneration
ever,thespeciesis oftenabsentfromindividualsimulation tracts(and actual old stands) suggestingthat
lapses in establishment
of this species in any given
old-growth
stand(c. 0.4 ha) maylast forcenturies.
Exogenous disturbancesat the old-growthstage
can trigger
Liriodendron
and increaseits
regeneration
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and of all species
Fig.5 Basalarea levelsof Liriodendron,
inoldstands:(a) with10%exogenous
combined,
mortality
at year500;and(b) with25% exogenous
mortality
at year
500.Theexogenous
disturbance
episodesinvolvemortality
thatisrandom
withrespect
totreelocation.
A diffuse
pattern
of mortality
generally
results.
Meanand maximum
values
forninemodelrunsareprovided.

700

800
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500
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700
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Standage (years)

Stand age (years)

and of all species
Fig.6 Basalarea levelsof Liriodendron,
at disturbance
combined,
patchsizesof0.04 ha (a,c,e) to
0.1 ha (b,d,f)and return
intervals
of 300 years(a,b), 100
years(c,d)and50years(e,f).Exogenous
disturbance
begins
at year500.Liriodendron
mean,minimum
and maximum
valuesforninemodelrunsareshownat thebottom
ofeach
panel;theupperlineis theall-species
mean.
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Liriorelativedominance.
Gap size greatlyaffects
dendron
levels.A simulated
standwithseveralsmall
gaps < 0.04ha in sizehas muchlowerLiriodendron
regeneration
thana standwitha singlegap > 0.04ha
in size.Thoughmorecanopytreesmaybe killedin
theformer
disturbance
regime,
thespatially
diffuse
pattern
ofsmallcanopyopenings
is notconducive
to
successful
regeneration
ofLiriodendron.
So, thespatialpattern
ofcanopytreemortality
canbean importantaspectof theforest
disturbance
regime.
Return
intervalof disturbances
also affectsLiriodendron
in old forests.
dominance
Simulated
return
intervals
lessthanitsmaximum
lifespan(c. 300years)tendto
increaseitsmeanbasal area and itslong-term
persistence
at thescaleof 0.4 ha. Returnintervals
less
than50 yearsresultin highLiriodendron
relative
dominance
becauseof itsabilityto rapidly
colonize
largegaps.
Howwelldo thesimulated
forLiriodendron
results
compareto actuallevelsof thespeciesin eastern
As notedabove,Liriodendron
deciduous
forests?
levcoveforests
witha disels in southern
Appalachian
turbanceregimeof small canopy gaps (pre< 0.04ha) do correspond
to thelevelsin
dominantly
old simulated
standswithout
exogenous,
largegap
isabsent,
disturbances.
Liriodendron
orpresent
at low
basalareas,inboththeactualand simulated
stands.
In an Appalachian
forest
withmorefrequent
largeLiriodendron
basal area levelsare
gap disturbance,
considerably
higher(mean= 14 m2ha-'; Lorimer
1976).Exogenousdisturbance
regimeswith0.1-ha
< 100yearsimposedon old
intervals
gapsat return
growth
produce
Liriodendron
basalareasinthisrange
thatwindfalls,
each
(Fig.6). Lorimer
(1980)estimated
10% of the canopy trees,
killingapproximately
< 50years.Thesimulated
occurred
atreturn
intervals
0.1-hadisturbances
abovekillabout25%
presented
ofthecanopytreesand aretherefore
notfully
compatiblewithLorimer'sregime.A morecompatible
withgapsofthissizekilling10%
simulation
regime
of thecanopyat a 35-year
return
interval
produces
Liriodendron
basal areasin the5-20-M2range.On
lessthanthe
average,however,
theyare somewhat
actualvaluesofLorimer
(1976).
Lorimer(1976,1980)notesthatmanyotherprimevalforestshave evenhigherdensitiesof Liriodendron
thanhisAppalachian
studystand.Thespecies attainsbasalareas > 20m2ha-' in at leastsome
of theseforests.
Basedon thesimulations,
repeated
> 0.04ha are necessary
to
largegap disturbances
maintainsuch a high Liriodendron
component
(Fig.6). Onecouldarguethata single,
verylargegap
thesameresult
couldproduce
& West1973),
(Johnson
butinprimeval
forests
Liriodendron
canopytreestend
to occuras isolatedindividuals
or in smallclumps
than in stands (McCarthy1933; Buckner&
McCracken
1978).So, verylargedisturbance
patches
are probably
notresponsible
forthemaintenance
of
Liriodendron.
The simulations
suggestthatgaps,c.

< 100yearsbythe
0.1ha insize,formed
at intervals
mortality
ofc. 25% ofthecanopytrees
standwide,are
sufficient
tosustainsuchhighlevelsofLiriodendron.
In conclusion,
effects
of disturbance
regimes
on
forestpopulation
and community
dynamics
can be
explained
bypatchdynamics
theory.
A continuum
of
forest
to variouscanopygap disturbances
responses
is demonstrated
here.Giventhatintolerant
species
requirelargegapsforsuccessful
establishment,
it is
usefulto knowwhatkindsofforests
(e.g.borealvs.
andwhatstagesofforest
temperate
deciduous),
development
areproneto largegapdisturbance.
It is sugofgapschangesover
gestedthatthesizedistribution
withyoungstandshavinga
thecourseofsuccession,
lowerfrequency
oflargegapcreation.
Atlaterstages,
intrinsic
formation
oflargegapsis sufficient
tomaintainlowlevelsofLiriodendron
andotherintolerants,
frebutexogenous
disturbances
generating
a higher
quencyof largegapscan producemarkedincreases
intheabundance
ofintolerant
species.
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Appendix
The uniquefeatures
and mathematical
relationships
of theSPACE modelare described
in Busing(1991).
Further
detailsofthemodelareavailableon request.
Simulation
ofseedregeneration
hasbeenenhanced
in
theversion
here.Specific
employed
alterations
areas
follows.
TheKTIME parameter
wasdeletedand three
species-specific
parameters(DISP, KRADIUS and
LTIME) wereadded(Table2). To simulate
seeddispersallimitations,
is not allowedon
regeneration
tractslacking
adult-sized
treesofthespeciesinquestionexceptwhendispersal
is likely.
ThevalueofDISP,
a dispersal
from0 to 1, lowto
probability
(ranging
high),servesinthestochastic
ofdispersal
simulation
events
at thepopulation
level.Whenadultsofa species are present
or whenseeddispersal
occursNSEDL
at regeneration
aremade.KRADIUS defines
attempts
thesizeofthecircular
overwhichleaf
neighbourhood
area is summedduringeachattempt
at seedregeneration.It is relatedto thegapsizerequirement
ofa
is a probabilistic
species.Inputofeachseedling
functionof thetotalleafarea (SLA) withintheneighbourhoodof a randomly
selectedcell;inputoccurs
when:
SLA <-CTOL

ln(u)

whereu is a uniformrandomnumber(> 0-1).
a timelag(LTIME) between
Finally,
seedling
inputand
at saplingsizeis employed.
recruitment
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Table 2 Species parametersemployedin the SPACE model. B3 and B2 are constantsin the heightto diameterrelationship:
H = 137+B2D-B3D2. ITOL is theshade toleranceclass (I = tolerant,2 = intolerant).AGEMX is themaximumage (years).G
is thegrowthscalingconstant.SPRTND is theprobabilityof a sproutreplacinga treefollowingdeath;SPRTMN and SPRTMX are
the lower and upper limitsof sproutingtree diameter(cm). DisP is the probabilityof seed dispersalto tractslacking
reproductively
matureindividuals.CTOL is thecanopy toleranceof potentialrecruits.LTIME is the timelag (years)between
and recruitment.
seedlingestablishment
NSEDL is the maximumnumberof recruitsper year. KRADIUS is the radius (0.5-m
units)of theregeneration
neighbourhoodarea
Species*

B3

Acerpensylvanicum 0.7592
Acerrubrum
0.1439
0.1790
Acersaccharum
Aesculusoctandra
0.1275
Betulalenta
0.1808
Betulalutea
0.1206
0.3811
Carya cordiformis
Cornusflorida
0.5360
Fagusgrandifolia
0.1566
Fraxinusamericana
0.1632
0.1818
Halesia carolina
Liriodendron
tulipifera 0.1115
Magnoliaacuminata 0.1038
0.3950
Magnoliafraseri
0.1643
Prunusserotina
0.1401
Quercusrubra
Robiniapseudoacacia 0.1356
0.6190
Sassafrasalbidum
Tilia heterophylla
0.2841
0.1314
Tsugacanadensis

B2
53.14
48.06
53.33
39.52
37.96
33.04
81.55
40.80
46.97
48.97
41.46
51.29
37.37
58.46
43.38
51.55
35.80
75.51
65.91
49.93

ITOL AGEMX

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
2
2
1
1

50
150
300
300
250
300
300
100
350
300
300
300
300
300
250
400
150
200
150
600

G
30.0
20.0
20.6
20.0
20.0
15.0
30.0
15.0
15.0
20.0
20.0
40.0
15.0
35.0
20.0
20.0
25.0
20.0
25.0
15.0

SPRTND

SPRTMN SPRTMX DISP

CTOL

LTIME NSEDL KRADIUS

0.15
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.20
0.05
0.70
0.05
0.30
0.50
0.10
0.05
0.01
0.05
0.50
0.00

12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
6.0
6.0
6.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
12.0
0.0

2.5
2.5
5.0
5.0
1.0
2.5
2.5
5.0
8.0
1.0
5.0
0.5
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.1
0.1
5.0
8.0

15
15
30
30
15
20
15
20
40
15
20
10
15
15
10
30
10
10
30
40

200.0
200.0
150.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
200.0
150.0
80.0
200.0
100.0
0.0

followsRadford,Ahles& Bell (1968).
*Speciesnomenclature
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0.80
0.80
0.80
0.10
0.80
0.80
0.10
0.60
0.10
0.80
0.60
1.00
0.80
0.80
1.00
0.10
1.00
1.00
0.40
0.10

3
4
4
4
3
4
1
2
1
3
4
15
2
2
3
1
4
4
1
1

20
20
16
16
23
20
20
16
11
23
16
23
23
23
23
16
36
36
16
8

